
Hot-Foil Stamping, in which a metallic foil accurately 
transferred on the printed text for a radiant 
appearance. We offer mul�ple varia�ons in the 

form of color of metallic (aluminum) foil (gold, silver, 
bronze, copper, etc.) Our infrastructure consists of a 
mix of automa�c and semi-automa�c lines.

Contact Us 

In the backdrop of a stagnant global business environment, we at 
Piramal Glass con�nue to persevere towards our goal of leadership in 
the Premium and Specialty Glass Packaging segment.

We have recently upgraded and doubled the capacity of our Premium 
glass-bo�le decora�on facility at Kosamba, India with an investment of 
around US$15 Million, so that we can con�nue to sa�sfy our global 
customers’ requirements to deliver high quality, complex decora�on 
requests. You can read more about it in this newsle�er.

Vijay Shah
Vice Chairman, Piramal Glass

We have installed latest automated mul�-func�on 
4-Colour screen-prin�ng machine, automated 
mul�-func�on machine with a combina�on of 2-
Colour screen-prin�ng and HFS, and 3D automated 
mul�-func�on prin�ng machine. We have installed 
fully automa�c Prin�ng cum HFS machines. We 
have increased our automated prin�ng capacity by 

Prin�ng, this can ensure accurate reproduc�on of 
text or logo on different sides and sec�ons of the 
glass-bo�le through screen or pad prin�ng. We 
provide mul�ple op�ons in prin�ng finish (ma�e, 
gloss, precious metal) and ink types (ceramic, UV, 

Coa�ng (Lacquering), this provides an aesthe�c 
appearance to a glass bo�le. We provide different 
combina�ons and varia�ons of surface finish (gloss, 
sa�n, ma�e, gli�er, florescent, UV lacquer), coa�ng 
pa�ern (full, par�al, mask), and coa�ng materials 

Fros�ng (rinsing), this adds a sa�n-like appearance 
and silky-smooth surface to a glass-bo�le. We 
provide two varia�ons, either light rinsing, for so� 
and transparent surface or heavy rinsing, for rough 

over 25 percent, automated lacquering capacity by 
over 50 percent, and doubled our HFS capacity. Last 
year, we had also replaced our exis�ng lacquering 
lines with new ones. Recently, we had also invested 
in an external glass-bo�le metalliza�on facility and 
we plan to further invest and expand it in the       
near future.

organic). Our prin�ng infrastructure consists of a 
mix of mul�-colour automa�c lines (Kammann, 
Dubuit) and semi-automa�c lines (Cerve, Dubuit) 
which are integrated with annealing lehrs for heat 
curing and UV machines for UV prin�ng curing.

(metallic, pearl). We have recently developed new 
types of coa�ng finish like so� touch (rubber finish), 
shrink-finish, crackle-finish, stone-finish and 
metallic finish. Our coa�ng infrastructure consists of 
all fully automa�c lines.

and more opaque surface. In addi�on, we also do 
masking to provide a par�al fros�ng effect on the 
glass as per the customer requirement. Our fros�ng 
infrastructure consists of all fully automa�c lines.
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Welcome

SEEING THROUGH

Piramal Glass has made an investment of ~US$15 Million to 
upgrade, modernize, and double the capacity of its 

premium glass-bo�le decora�on facility at Kosamba, India.

We have added new automated lines for prin�ng, 
lacquering, HFS, and metalliza�on by doubling the overall 

premium glass-decora�on capacity.

As a complete end-to-end glass-packaging 
specialist, we have con�nuously developed our 
exper�se in premium glass-bo�le decora�on 
services such as Prin�ng, Coa�ng (lacquering), Hot-
Foil Stamping (HFS), Fros�ng (Rinsing), Decal, Shrink 
Sleeving, and External Metalliza�on. We also do 
niche decora�on services like Grinding & Polishing, 
Masking, Metallic Fitment, Label Pas�ng, Laser 
Etching etc.

Our decora�on facili�es are located in Kosamba 
(India), Horana (Sri Lanka), and Williamstown (USA). 
We provide integrated decora�on service and 

To sa�sfy our global customer requirements, we 
con�nue to make focused investments to further 
improve and upgrade our glass bo�le decora�on 
infrastructure in line with global standards. We have 
modernized and upgraded our overall decora�on 
facility with an extended produc�on area and latest 
machineries & equipment. We have added 
addi�onal 85,000 sq. �. space to our exis�ng 95,000 

technical exper�se from concept to, artwork design, 
to final commercial development. Our in-house 
decora�on facili�es, supported by our design team, 
provides innova�ve solu�ons for new glass-
packaging variants or brand extensions and in-
house lab to conduct process and quality tests.

Our global customers demand utmost decora�on 
quality, premium finish, and precise artwork 
produc�on to ensure that their aesthe�cally 
appealing glass packaging can emphasize the 
brand’s uniqueness, quality, and exclusiveness.

sq. �. decora�on space. In the new layout, the 
labour interven�on is minimum. The epoxy flooring 
has been installed as per best quality prac�ce. The 
upgraded facility now has a modern process, 
quality, and monitoring technology, in line with our 
strategy to focus on premium and select cosme�cs, 
perfumery, and skin-care customers.

Revamped and upgraded glass-bo�le decora�on
facility at Kosamba, India

We offer different types of decora�on services
in all types of glass-bo�les

piramalglass.com 
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